Information Required by the Bond Transparency Act of 2017

Evidence of Indebtedness Form

Date of Posting: April 7, 2020

Name of School District: ISD #93 Pottawatomie County, OK (Shawnee Public Schools)

Address: 326 North Union Street
Shawnee, OK 74801

Date of New Bond Election: April 7, 2020  Rescheduled for August 25, 2020

Amount of New Bond Election: Proposition No. 1: $16,925,000; Proposition No. 2: $1,200,000

Projects to be completed with New Bond Election Proceeds:

Proposition No. 1

Construct, equip and furnish at the Elementary School Sites, interior and exterior renovations and
Acquire technology equipment and security and Safety equipment $1,860,000.00

Acquire, install and/or replace and repair HVAC Equipment and roofs throughout the School District $4,710,000.00

Acquire and install new technology equipment and infrastructure throughout the School District; acquire and improve parking throughout the School District; acquire and improve school sites and acquire additional furniture, fixtures and equipment to include but not be limited to security enhancements, signage, band uniforms and safety equipment $5,010,000.00

Acquire additional school district furniture, fixtures and equipment throughout the School District to include but not be limited to: additional technology, security and safety equipment; and facility repairs and or replacement throughout the School District $2,630,000.00

Construct, equip and furnish Additional Athletic Improvements including but not be Limited to: New turf at Jim Thorpe Stadium, Repair and or replace tennis courts at The High School; Ag program enhancements and equipment $2,715,000.00

Total: $16,925,000.00
Proposition No. 2:
Acquire student transportation equipment

$1,200,000.00

Unpaid/Unfinished Bonds Previously Approved by voters of the District:

1) Bond Election date: April 5, 2016
   a. Amount of original election: Proposition: $32,225,000
   b. Amount of bonds outstanding from this election(s): $28,790,000 left to be paid off
   c. Description of use of bond proceeds:

   Completion of High School Improvements: to the Shawnee High School to include
   but not be limited to: construct, equip and furnish new secure
   entrances; renovate and remodel the existing cafeteria and library;
   acquire and install technology upgrades; renovate and remodel
   existing classrooms; and parking lot expansion and repaving
   $5,390,000

   Safety and Security to include but not be limited to:
   Horace Mann Elementary improvements to include construct,
   equip and furnish a new classroom facility/saferoom and
   renovations to include a secure entry; Jefferson
   Elementary improvements to include construct, equip and
   furnish new secure entrance and office space and new
   classrooms/saferooms; Sequoyah Elementary improvements
   to include construct, equip and furnish a new secure entrance/lobby;
   and construct, equip and furnish new classroom addition;
   Will Rogers Elementary improvements to include construct,
   equip and furnish a secure entrance/lobby; and
   construct, equip and furnish new classroom/saferoom
   addition; Middle School improvements to include construct,
   Equip and furnish a secure entrance
   $6,830,000

   New Construction and Upgrades:
   Construct, equip and furnish a new elementary school
   Facility, to include but not be limited to classrooms,
   Restrooms, offices and additional school furniture,
   Fixtures and equipment
   $13,545,000

   Activities/Athletic Improvements to include but not be limited to:
   Construct, equip and furnish an athletic facility/saferoom
   at the Stucker Complex; construct equip and furnish
a concession/restroom facility at the baseball field; ADA seating upgrades at Jim Thorpe Stadium; construct, equip and furnish a new band room; construct, and install new dugouts and fencing at the softball field; facility improvements at the tennis courts $3,025,000

TOTAL: $32,225,000

If real property is included, provide street address:

- High School Improvements located at: 1001 North Kennedy, Shawnee, OK 74801
- Horace Mann Elementary improvements located at: 412 N. Draper Ave., Shawnee, OK 74801
- Jefferson Elementary improvements located at: 405 W. Dill Street, Shawnee, OK 74801
- Sequoyah Elementary improvements located at: 1401 E. Independence, Shawnee, OK 74804
- Will Rogers Elementary improvements located at: 225 E MacArthur St, Shawnee, OK 74804
- Middle School improvements located at: 4300 N. Union Ave., Shawnee, OK 74804
- New Elementary School Improvements located at: address to be determined (facility is not yet complete)
- All Athletic improvements located at: 1001 North Kennedy, Shawnee, OK 74801